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Mayor, Aldermen and-Commonaliy of the said City té ercet and
place, or cause to be erected and placed, posts or other fixtures on
any of th' streots,-squares, wharves or other plaàes.within the said
City, at such places as they may from time to time think proper,
whereon ta bang or place any Lamp or Lantern for the purpose of
lighting the said City, and that ali such posts or fiutures of ýany
description which shall be so erected or placed together with the
Lamps or Lanterns and apparatus connacted therewith, shall- he
deemed and taken ta be the property of the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty, to enable them ta mainlain and support any ac-
tion or actions at Law or other prosecution, for any injury done
thereto.

V. And be it enacted, That.if two or more persans shall have.
been jointly concerned in committing-any of tbe offences aforesaid,
and one or more of them (not having been informed against) shall
within the space of one month after the offence committed. inform
against any oi all of the othera concerned in tho same offence (also
not bating been informed againsi) so as to convict him, her or them,
tho person sa informing shall not.b hable ta any part of the for-
feiture hereinbefore mentioned.

VI And bc it enacted, That no person ta tvhom as prose'tor
any part of the penalty on conviction is hereby directed ta be paid,
shall on that account be prevented in consequence thereof from-
giving evidenca as a witness on any prosecution, but such persan
shall be deemed and taken ta e a competent witness whose credi-
bility shall be judged of by the Magistrate before whom snch pro-
secution shall be bad.

VIL And be it enacted, That an Aci made and passed at the.
last Session of the Legislature, entitled an A1ct further Io continue
Jn act for the more effectual punuhment of .persons who : shall be
guily of the trespasses therein menlioned in the City of Saint John, bo
and the same li boreby repealed.
- VIIL And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be

in force until the firat day of April which wili be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, and no longer.

CAP.X.
An Act te incorporate The Saint John Jfechanies' Whaie Fishing Company.

Passed 24th June 1835.

c HJ{EREAS the prosecution of the Whale Fishery from this
v' Province would be highly advantageous and tend greatly

£ ta increase the prosperity thereof: And Whereas it bas been
' deemed advisable ta afford encouragement ta enterprising indi-
' viduals Who are willing ta engage in snch Fisbery by grqÔffng
' them an Act of Incorporation; therefore,l

1. Be it'enacted by the Lieutenant Gaverao il snd rt
sembly, That Thomcs Nisbet, John Har é.rge Watcrburyu
Charles D. Everiott John flooper, Tho t a , ýJamei Wood,
David flogg, Robert Fnlui; uwilliarpW awron, David M'Lei,
Thomas M'Mackin, Jame ù ti all, n'Berryman, Robern ay,
Joh Herit, Jeremiah Gaye, jgicqt, Samuel PetedK.4Joh-n'
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Walker -and James G. Lester, their associates, successors and
assigne, shal be and are hereby erected into a Company and de-
clared ta lie a Body politie and corporate by the name of The Saint
John Mechanics' Whale Fîshing Company, and by that name shall
have succession and a common seal, and by-that name shal
and may sue- and be suaed, plead and be impleaded, answer
and be answered nate, defend eod lie defended in any Court
or Courts of Law or Equity, or other places whatsoever,
and h able and capable in Law to have, hold, purchase, get,
receive, take, possess and enjoy houses, lands, tenements, herodit-
aments and-rents:in fee simple, leasehold or otherwise, and anso
ships and vessels, goods and chattels, and all other thines real, per-
sonal and mixed, and also to givo, grant, sell, lot; asiign or convey
the sae or any part thereof, and ta do and eoxecuto al' othai thngs
in and about the premises as shall or may lie thought necessary or
proper for the benefit or advantage of the said Company, and aiso
that the said Company or the major part ofthem aboli from time ta
time and et ail times have full power, autbority and licence to con-
stitote, ordain, make and'establish such bye laws and ordinances
os may be thought necessary for the good rule and -governmaent of
the said Corporation; provided such bye laws and Ordinances ha
not contradictory-or repugnant to the Laws or Sta!ntes of the Pro-
vince and those in force within the sae.

II. And be itenacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Cor-
poration shal consist of current money of the Province, to the
amount of Fitty Thousand Pounds, which aboli be divided icto Five
Thousand Shares of Ten Pounds eacb, and that twefty per cent.
o the said Capital Stock shall ba paid idi within twelve Calendar
months after the passing of this Act, et such time and place as the
President and Directors of the said Company may appoint, and the
residue in such parts and instalments as maye b required by the
said President and Directors for the service or the Company et
such times and places as tliey may appoint, et least one. month's
notice being by them previousily given for ail the payments in .wo
of the Newspapers published in the City of -Saint John: Provided
always, that no larger amount than ten per cent. of the said Ca-
pital Stock shal ba called in or required to be paid et any one
time subsequent to the first instalment.

III.. And be.it enacted, That whenever two thousand five hun-
died shares of the said Capital Stock shall have been subscribed a
general meeting of the Mamhers and Stockholders or the major
p bofthem abll take place by notice in one or more newspapers
Pjb lished in the City of Saint Joho, thirty days previons to such
waellin "Yorthe purpose of making, ordaining and establishing
sp- abycJ .ordinances and regulations for the good manage-

0 of the Corporation as they shall deem necessary,
SIur i, osing savon Directors, being Stockhoiders
i Ibers of' oration, under:and iifTirsnance of the

r máfter and provided, which Di-
reat o chos'en l nt annual neting for choice
l ,o ani_ shal nd authority to mange
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[he concerna of the said Corporation and shall commence the ope-
rations of the said Company, subject neveribeleas ta the rules and
regulations hereinafter rnade and provided.

IV. And be'it.enacied; That there aboli he a general meeting
of the Stockholders and Menibers of the said Corporation to be
annually hoiden on the first Monday in September in each and
every year ai the City of Saint John, ai'hich annual meeting
there shal bo chosen by, a majority thereof- sven Directors, who
shalf continue in office one year or until othaers are chosen in their
room, n the, choice of which Directors ilie Stockholders shal vote
according to the rules liereinafter mentioned, and the Direcirs
when chosen aboll et the first. meeting after their election choose
out of theirnumber a Prosident: Próvided a!ways, That fourof the
Directora in office shall be re-elected at each annuel meeting for
the neit succeeding twelve monthe, of whom the President sball
always be one.

V. And be il enacted, That'the Diroctors of the said Corpora-
lion for the time being, shal have 'power from time ta lime to no-
minale and appoint a Treasurer or Treasurers, Agent or Agents,
Ships Husband or Ships Ilusbands, Clerk or Clerls, and anysucb
other officers and servants as to them or the major part. of them
shal sem necessary and propor for executing the business of the
said Corporation, and the seme or.any of them from, lime Io ime
te remove and to nominalo and appoint other person or persons in
bis, or their room and sted, and shali make and allow them such
compensation for their respective services as to them shali appear
reaasonable and proper, all which together with the expenses of
building and fiing out ships, of paying out the rents.and purchase
money of such vharves, stores, warebouses, lands and tenements
os may be required, and ail other contingencies and expenses what-
soever, shaoll be defrayed out of the funda of the Corporation; and
further, that the said Directors aboli likowiSe txeréise'such other
powers and authorities for the well regulating the affaira of Iho aid
Corporation as shallbe prescribed by the bye laws and regulations
of the ame.

VI. And bc it enacted, That net leas thon five Directors aboli
constitute, a Board for the.transaction of. business, of which the
Preaident shall always he one excepting in cases of sickness or
necessary absence, in which case ibe Directors present may choose
one of their Boaid as Chairman for the time being; that the Pre-
sideùt or such Chairman aboli vote ai the Board asa Director, and
in case there be an equal number of votes for and againstady .qàes-
lion before them the Preident or Chairman aboli have a eg
vote.

VIL And he il enacted, That no persan ihpil . i b a
Directcrunless such persen is a Stockholder and
twenty five Share of the Capital or Stoc t ai
and is of the Éull.wof. enty oo years -

VIII. And be il pnact Th t the StockhÔl
in all cases be regùlated Ws:- e ahéro and né ore
.the to, one vote; for e oo e oandk
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ing ten; One vote, making five votes for ten shares; for every fout
shares above ton and not exceeding thirty, ane vote, making ten
votes for thirty sares; for every eightsihares aboya thirty and not
exceeding seventy, one vote, making fifteen votes for seventy
sares;* for every twelve shares above sevent'y and not exceeding
one hundred and thirty, one vote, making twenty votes for one bun-
dred and thirty shares, vhich said;number of twenty votes shal!
he the greateat any Stockholder shall ba entitled tu have; and
that all Stockholders niay vote by proxy, such proxy being a
Stockholder and producing suffieient authority in writing from
bis constituent. a i W . r

IX. And be it enacted, that if it should so bappen that the said
Directors should not be chosen on the said firt Monday of Septem-
ber in nyyear as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful ta choose ther
où any-otherýday between the hours.oftwelve at noon and tbree in
the afternoon of such day, upon giving fourteen days notice of the
Lime and place of such meeting, in two of the newspapers published
in the City àf Saint John, which meeting shall take place in the
City of Saint John, nnd in case any Director shahl ba removed by
the Stockholders, for bis conduct; or mal-administration, bis place
shall ba filled tip by the said Stockholders, fourteen daya'notice of
the time and place of meetibg being firt given as is hareinbefore
provided, and in case of any vacancy among the said Directors by
death, resignation, or absence from the Province for three monthe,
or in case any Director shall -disqualify himself by the sale, dis-
.osal, and transfer of his shares, or any of them, so as ta reduce
his interest in the Corporation (o less than twenty fve shares te-
quired for the gnalification of a Director, then and in either of such
cases the said Directors,- shali and may fiil up snch vacancy by
choosing one oftbo Stockholders, and the persan sa chosen by the
Stockholders or- Directors, shah serve ontil another be chosen in
his room.

X. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said frst instalment of twenty
per cent, shall have been actuaily paid in on account ofSubscriptions ta
the sid Stock, then the President and Directors of the said Company may
commence operations under this-Act and proceed with the business and af-
fairs of the Company.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall not directly or
indirectly deal or trade in buying or selling gold or silver coins, or bullion,
or bills of exchange, or in lending money by way of disconot, or engage
in any Banking operations whatsoever.

-XIL And-be it fnrther enacted, That the joint stock or property of
tle,- id Corporation shall alone, in the first instance, be responsible for
tliel-bts and engagements of the said; Corporation, and that no Creditor
or plrsorA or persons havingany demanda against the said Corporation for
oron^ahcount a any dealings with the said Corporation shal have re-
course against tle separate property ofany shareholder on account there-
bi-xcept in~çsse ôfdeficiency, or where the joint stock if the said Corpor-
ation stifall shorfof.ór hothe equal to the .y -a any debt, due or
demand ag inst the same,hat then and In n 'godas and chat-
telsklands and tenements:ollach shareio bial d may be levied up-
on aligseized respectivehlyto satisfy a 'Îôr de'and to the extentaf
dpnblethe amount of the sliarè ra terest of anch sharcechlder%-
thjoinlåtock of the said Cop but noimoreiand tbiat-pgþdbifre
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amount or so much as may be necessary to satisfy such debt, due or de-
mand,shall and may be levied and seizei by orocess of execution in the
rame suit in which such debt, due or demand, may be recovered against
the said Corporation.

XIII. And bc it-enacted, That the books, papers, correspondence and'
all other matters or things belonging to the Corporation shal. at all times
be subject to the inspection of the directors, or any of them, but no stock-
holder, not a director shall inspect the account of any individual or cor-
parate body with the said Corporation.

XIV. And be it enacted, T t the shares in the said stock, shall be au-
signable and transferable according to the rules and regalations that may
be established in that behalf, but no assignment or transfer shail bo valid
or effectuai unless such asaignment or transfer shail be enterei or regis-
tered in a book to be kept oy the directors for that purpose, nor until the
person or persons so making the same previously discharge all debts ac-
tually due or payable by him or themu to the said Corporation: that in no
case shall any fractional part ofa share, or other than a complete share or
shares be assignable or transferable; that whenever any stockholder shalt
transfer in manner aforesaid, all bis stock or shares in the caid Company
he shall cease tobc a member of the said Corporation.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall at the general meeting
to be holden in every year lay before the Stockholders for their information
an exact and particular statement of the then state of the affaire and busi-
ness of the said Company agreeably to the several regulations and rules
made therefor, so as the same do contain a true account of the affairs of
the said Company, which statement shall be signei by the Directors and
attested by the Secretary, and a duplicate thereof in like manner signei
and'attested shall be transmitted to the Secretary of the Province for the
information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief for the time being and the Legislature of the Province: Provided
always, that the rendering of such statement shall not extend to give any
right to the Stockholders to inspect the account of any individual or Cor-
porate Body with the said Company.

XVI. And be it enacted, That any number of Stockholders not les than
forty who together shalI be proprietors of one thousand shares shall have
power at any time by theinselves or theirproxies to call a general meeting
of the Stockholders for purposes relating to the business of the said Cor-
poration, giving et least thirty days' notice in two of the newspapers pub-
lished in the City of Saint John, and specifying in such notice the time
and place of such meeting with the objects thereof, and the Directors
or any four of them shall have the like power et nny dme (upon observing
the like formalities) to cal! a general meeting as aforesaid.

XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force
until the first day of Aprl which will be in the year of our Lord one thon-
sad eight hundred and fifly six.


